
 

Measure A Measure A imposes a
Sacramento countywide
sales tax increase to raise
$8.5 billion for
transportation projects over
the next 40 years. Although
labelled a “citizens”
measure, there was no

public engagement.

The Measure is bankrolled by wealthy special interests who want taxpayers to pay
for new roads so they can build expensive homes on undeveloped land, taking
valuable infrastructure investment away from the metropolitan area and
underserved communities. #sprawl

The Measure favors cars over other mobility options, worsening our air quality
and leading to poor public health outcomes. If Measure A passes the region will
likely not meet its state mandated climate goals, which also jeopardizes the
region’s ability to compete for critical state and federal funds for affordable
housing and needed transportation infrastructure. 

This regressive tax will hit lower and middle income households the hardest,
when everyone is already being crushed by inflation. This is why environmental,
transit rider, taxpayer, and other organizations oppose the Measure A.

Register for the Measure A Not Okay info session happening online October 13th
from 6-7pm, or take a look at  Vote "No" on Measure A in SacramentoVote "No" on Measure A in Sacramento
CountyCounty about the measure.

Help is needed to get the word out! If you can volunteer to drop leaflets at a
community event, want a yard sign, or can talk to your neighbors about this why
everyone should Vote NO on Measure A, please sign up at  measureanotok.orgmeasureanotok.org..

We need YOUR support to keep our
wheels rolling! 

Your dollars support our advocacy work,
repairing bikes in underserved
communities, matching bikes to those
who need one, social rides! our blender
bikes and so much more.

Memberships start at just $5/month, LESS
than the cost of a gallon of gas, but a
WAY bigger impact.

https://350sacramento.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=920a131203fc2352d7375b0cd&id=ab8a5a057b&e=fa89a01035
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d-BgrpKuOTM
http://measureanotok.org/


JOIN SABA!JOIN SABA!

UP COMING SABA EVENTS
Lots happening around town. You can find us:

Rock the Block in West Sac
Eye on Stockton
AFTERSHOCK! 
Christian Nodel Concert
Kings Games
Golden Sky Festival
Tallac Village
Foxy's Fall Festival
Camilo Concert
Kings Fan Fest

Ride your Bike and park it with us.
Stop by and say hello! All events can be found on our Events Calendar!Events Calendar!

We could sure use some extra hands with
our upcoming Bike Valet Bike Valet events. Lend a
hand, do good stuff for the community and
have fun at the event.

Extra Hands would be great at:
AFTERSHOCKAFTERSHOCK!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Foxy's Fall CenturFoxy's Fall CenturSign-up here!Sign-up here!

We have business memberships available and
at the higher levels of membership, we'll provide
a workshop for you and your company.

Could be a repair clinic, or a social ride, or
maybe we can help you with Bike Friendly
Business certification from the League of
American Bicyclists.

We can tailor something to fit your needs and
we'd love to help your organization become
more bicycle friendly.

https://sacbike.org/individual-membership/
https://events.sacbike.org/?_ga=2.106896003.101412072.1665104944-1972578646.1664223113https://events.sacbike.org/?_ga=2.106896003.101412072.1665104944-1972578646.1664223113https://events.sacbike.org/?_ga=2.106896003.101412072.1665104944-1972578646.1664223113https://events.sacbike.org/?_ga=2.106896003.101412072.1665104944-1972578646.1664223113
https://events.sacbike.org/?_ga=2.76665361.585552834.1655503720-2121314826.1626998274
https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/


Gear'd UpGear'd Up is proudly presented to
you with support from our friends at
Chocolate Fish, Washington
Commons, Centene, Metro Air Park
and Capitol Yards.

Find out how your organization or
business can help make Sacramento
the best place to ride a bike. Join us!

Spread Bike Love: JOiN
SABA

Support SABA today and become an
advocate for safe streets.

We're working for commuters,
recreation riders,

students and elders.
We're working for you.

Become a SABA monthly donor and help
support programs like Project Activation

Meadowview, our social rides, our Upcycle
program, bicycle classes,

or our Ride, Ready, Repair work.
Whether you commute by bike or ride for fun,

your support will underwrite our efforts to
make the Sacramento region a safer place for

everyoneeveryone  to ride!

Sacramento Area Bicycle Advocates is a 501c3
nonprofit organization.

Your donation is tax-deductible.
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https://chocolatefishcoffee.com/
https://www.washington-commons.org/
https://www.centene.com/
https://www.thecapitolyards.com/
https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/whttps://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=43eblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=29
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=43
https://www.facebook.com/sacbike/
https://twitter.com/sacbike
http://instagram.com/sacbike/
https://www.constantcontact.com/legal/customer-contact-data-notice
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